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DEMOCRATIC - STATE CONVENTION,
The Democratic State Central Committee ha* des-

ignated Thursday, October 6, at 13 o'clock m., as the
time for the Democratic State Convention to mcct \u25a0

In St. Paul, to place la nomination candidates for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, State Auditor, Sec-
retary of State, Treasurer, Attorney General, Bail-,
road Commissioner, Three Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court, and Clerk of the Supreme Court.

The basic of representation will be one delegate
for each 160 Totes or major fraction thereof cast for
Gen. Hancock. The several counties willbe entitled
to the followingnumber of delegates :
Altkin 1 Meeker i
Ji»oka iMiUeLaea 1
Becker 1 Morrison 4
Benton 2 Mower 6
Big Stone 3 Murray 1
Blue Earth 13 NlooUet 6
Br»wn 6 Nobles 3
Carlton 1 Olasted 10
Carver 8 Otter Tall S
Oast 1 Pamblna 3
Ohlppawa 1 PUe 1
Chisago 3 PipeStone 1
Olay 2 Polk 4
Cottonwood 1 Pope I
Grow Wing 3 Ramsey 31
Dakota 12 Redwood 1
Dodge 4 Benvllle 4
Souglasa 3 Bice 12
Taribault • Rook 1
Filunore 6 St. Louis 3
Freebom 4 Soott ...12
Goolhu* 9 Sherbume 3
Grant 1 Sibley 7
Eennepln 23 Steams 16
Houston 9 Steele 6
laantl 1 Stevens 8
Jackson 1 Swift 4
Kanab#o 1 Todd 3
Kandlyohl. 1 Traverse 1
Kittaon 1 Wabaahaw 12
LaoqulParle 1 Wadena 1
Lake 1 Waseca 6
Le Sneur 13 Washington 10
linooln 1 Watonwan 1
Lyon 1 Wilkin 1
MoLeod 7 Winona 17
Mar»hall 1 Wright 9
Martin 1 Yellow Medicine 1

P. H. Kkllt,Chairman.

The estate of President Garfield
amounts to less than twenty-five thousand
dollars— not enough topay the bills of the
physicians who have attended him dur-
ing his illness. Congress will undoubt-
edly, in accordance with precedent, ap-
propriate the amount of his salary for his
full term. The public should see to it
that inaddition the widow and orphans
should be provided for.

Itis a striking commentaiy upon the
permanency and wisdom of our form of
government that a violent change in the
administration can be made without dis-
turbing financial circles. Instead of a
panic or anything akin thereto, there
was an absolute advance in railroad
stocks. There was no disturbance in
business anywhere, and but for the em-
blems ofmourning one would not have
tupposed that the country had changed
its head owing to a foulmurder.

The mendacious and untruthful
Pioneer Press has sought to cast discredit
upon President Arthur by asserting that
he has shown no sympathy for Mr. Gar-
field, and has kept aloof from his bedside
ever since the attempt upon his life. All
who have kept the run of the dispatches
know that Mr. Arthur was one of the
first in the country to tender his condol-
ence to Mrs. .Garfield, and repeatedly
presented himself at the White House.
Whatever may be said ofMr.Arthur, he
cannot be accused justly of neglecting
the proprieties of life.

The death of Hon. Saterlee Clark, of
Horicon, Wis., at Minneapolis on Tues-
day, removes from the public stage aman
of exceptional merit. He has been a
prominent figure in Wisconsin politics
for nearly half a century. A Democrat
from his birth, he stood by his party
through evil and good report. He was
frequently called topublic station, though
never an applicant for office. He dis-
charged every trust with fidelity, and
though he has aroused political animosi-
ties, he had no acquaintances who were
not personal friends. No one has ever
been found to impugn his personal hon-
esty, and irrespective of his party, his
death willbe sincerely regretted through-
out the nerthwest, where he was widely
and favorably known. ,

WHAT WILL AIiTHCBDOT
The universal inquiry in this day of

sorrow is, What willArthur do? The
Globe can answer the query in part, but
not wholly. As soon as the obsequies
over the dead President are concluded,
and decency for the dead permits, the
members of the cabinet will tender their
resignations. With two, and possibly
three, exceptions they willbe accepted.
James willbe retained at the head of the
poitoffice department without a doubt.
Hunt, at the head of the navy, is a harm-
less imbecile, and willprooably remain to
draw his salary, for he has neither friends
nor enemies. Lincoln may retain the
war portfolio, yet there is a prospect that
he will have to give way to Grant or
some other man who has proved faithful
to the stalwart cause in the past.
It is not probable that Arthur will

essay to revolutionize the government at
once. That he willdo itultimately does
boi admit of a doubt. But he is not de-
void of sense, and will display acumen
that willsurprise many who have regard-
ed him heretofore as a very ordinary
man. President Arthur is net an or-
dinary man. Hejs schooled in the science
of politics. He knows what it is to be
cautious, and assuming authority at such
a time as this he will be extraordinarily
careful of his procedure. He will,no
doubt, allow a reasonable time to elapse
after the reception of the resignation of
the cabinet of his predecessor, before
their acceptance. He willfillthe vacan-
cies gradually, feeling the public pulse
meanwhile, avoiding any possibility of a
skock to the people of the country.

President Arthur willnot be a weak
man in the executive chair. He lus a
•tain toblot from his record as a public
man, and he willdo all in his power to
obviate it. Dismissed ignominiously
from the New York custom house, he will
•ndeavor to prove to the world that his
administration of that office was honest
and pure. Assuming office on the con-
sumation of an assassination, he will feel
compelled to carry out, as far .as possible
the plans of his predecessor. A revolu-
tion of the government is inevitable, but
it willnot come as soon as mauy people
expect. Itwillbe gradual, lor Arthur
is not a man who will deliberately shock
the moral sense of the community. He
•willworkhis purposes by degrees, but
before the close of his term he willhave
accomplished allthat he desired.

Atlantis.
Something has been 6aid recently, inour

State papers about anew book, writtenby Hon.
Ignatius Donnelly, of this Btate, and now be-
ing published by Harper Brothers, of New
York,bearing the above title. As. Mr. Don-
nelly is so well known to the people of the
Northwest, we have made some inquiries of
him as to the nature and purposes of thic
book. We learn from him that the book in
question willcomprise about 400 pages; that
itwillcontain more than 100 engravings, and
that itwillmake its appearance in three or
four weeks, nearly all of itbeing now intype.

It Is likely to create something ot
a sensation, not alone in Minnesota,
but throughout the whole country, from
the novelty of its views and the importance oi

the questions treated of, to both science and
religion.

There was an old Greek philosopher, who
lived about 400 years before the time of Christ,
named Piato, who told that his ancestor, the
great law-giver of the Greeks, Solon, had
learned from the Egyptians that there once
existed in the days that were ancient even then,

in the Atlantic ocean, in frontof the Straits of
Gibraltar, an immense island, a thousand
miles wide, called Atlantis, which ruled over
the whole of the then known world from
Egypt to the shores "of the great opposite
continent," meaning America; that it wa6

the seat of a jjreat empire, inhabited by mil-
lions of people; that these people became
greatly wicked, and that God to
punish them, brought upon them
great storms and earthquakes and
sunk the whole island in the ocean. ThU
story of Plato was for thousands of years re-
garded as a myth, but recently the ships of
the different nations have been employed in
making deep sea soundings of the Atlantic
ocean, and these soundings reveal the surpris-
ing fact that just about wh«re Plato located
the island of Atlantis there ara the remains of
an immense submerged island, towering a
thousand fathoms above tlie bottom of the
sea, withits face wrought into valleys and
hills that could only have been made when
the island was above the ocean level. Then
came discoveries in zoology to show that the
animals that inhabited Europe during the
bronze age were identical with those now
found in the United States. Then came the
revelations ofbotany and demonstrated that
the plants of Europe during the
Miocene ag» are the same as those found
now in the United States. Mr.Bonnelly has
gathered together all these facts, and a multi-
tude of others, from different fields of re-
search, and his book is an attempt to prove
that Plato's story was literally true. He has
discovered that the precise forms of the most

ancient alphabPts of Europe, the Phoenician
and Egyptian, are found in the heart of the
hieroglyphy with which the monuments of
Central America are covered. He goes further,

and answers the charge of the geologists, that
the whole story of Noah's deluge was an im-
probable fiction, and that the globe was never
covered with water over the top of the highest
mountains, by showing, from a careful com-
parison of the deluge legends of the whole
world, that Atlantis was the Ante-diluvian
world, and that itwas the destruction of At-
lantis which is dsscribfd in Genesis.

These propositions are so startling that they
cannot fail toprovoke great curiosity and
criticism, but Mr. D. claims that he has 400
pages of facts to sustain them.

Mr. Donnelly showed us seme ol the proofs
of his book and the illustrations certainly re-
veal a wonderful and unaccountable resem-
blance between the pyramids of Egypt aoc
the pjmmids of Mexico, between the orna
mentation of tlie buililiugs in India and Cen
tral America, and between the tools, imple
ments, ornaments, weapons, etc., found oi

both sides of the Atlantic.
Ifthe scientific world conclude that Mr.D.

has established the truth of his theories the
publication of his b x>k willconstitute an era
inAmerican literature.

"EXTRAQRULSA.nt JUBILEE."

Which Is Now ivProgreas at the Cathe-
dral.

This yea the members of the Catholic
church enjoy the privilege of an "extra-
ordinary jubilee," a plenary indulgence
granted by the reigning pope, Leo XIII.,
to all the faithful who perform the works
prescribed for the firai'i'c^r of this indul-
gence. These conditions are mainly fast-
ing, prayer, alms giving and the worthy
reception of the sacraments of penance
and holy Eucharist. That the indulgence
may be gained by the members of the
Cathedral congregation of this city spec-
ial jubilee services were commenced at
the Cathedral last Sunday evening and
are to be held each evening during this
week Rev. Fathers McGolrick and
Colter, aided by the clergy ofthe Cathe-
dral, conduct the services, which consist
of mass at 5 and 8:30 o'clock m., fol-
lowed by practical instructions, and
a sermon on some of the
most vital truths of religion in
the evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
cathedral is crowded each evening, and
even at the early hour of 5 every morn-
ing a large congregation assembles. The
sermon yesterday evening was preached
by Father McGolrick; subject, "The Last
Judgment." That the speaker's impres-
sive words carried conviction to the
minds and persuasion to th« hearts of his
hearers was evinced by the throngs that
beseiged the confessionals at the close of
the exercises.

FEARFUL TRAGEDY.
AMan Named Stndley, of Anoka County,

Attempts to KillHis Wife and Himself—
Fifteen Different Cuts Inflicted Upon the
Woman's Person, None of Which, How-
ever, are Thought Fatal-Studlev Gives
Himself Seven Cuts and Will Frobably
Die— Cause for the ActKnown.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Anoka, Sept. 21.—The city is to-night

shocked by a fearful tragedy, that of an at-
tempt by C. E. Studley, of St. Francis, t« kii
his wifeand himself. The particulars are as
follows so far as we have been able to learn:
At about half past 5 this afternoon Mr.Kea-
ser, who was working near the St. Paul lum-
ber mills, was hailed by a woman covert
withblood calling for help, saying that she
had been stabbed by her husband, who had
also stabbed himself and was lying up the road
a short distance. The was brought tothe Kim-
ball house and Dr. Tasker called, who report*
fifteen wounds on the woman's arms, head and
neck, but none being fatal. Btudley was found
at the same time by two men, who were re-
turning from a hunting trip, about half a
mile above the city. He was lying by the
side of the road, across a log, and whin spoken
to, attempted tostab the men. The chief of
police was on the ground shortly after, and
brought him to the city andplaced himin the
lock-up. - .

Drs. Dunham, Freeman and Starrett were
immediately called, and made an examination.
Seven wounds were found on his breast,
the worst being about the heart and striking
the lung. While this is not necessarily fata),
the doctors have no hope of his recovery, the
loss of blood being so great before help ar-
rived. The etabs.were made witha losg steel
bladed jack-knife. No cause is apparent, and
itis believed Studley was out ofhis mind.

Studley and wife were coming to the city
witha double team and load of cranberries.
The team was found near the St. Paul mill,
and the wagon was covered with blood. His
wife says he has acted strangely. for a day or
two. He has aboy 9 years old, who was left
at home.

'
He is suffering greatly, and re-

quested the doctors to killhim, but exhibits
no remorse. -\u0084:\u25a0-'\u25a0 r r^..r ; i

DAILYWEATHEK BULLETIN.

Office Chief Signal Officer, )
Washington, D. C., Sept. 21.-9:56 p. m. J

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.Ft. Garry 29.91 50 W Fair
Bismarck 29 95 53 .. Clear
Moorhead 29.92 57 W Clear'
Duluth 29.90 61 W Clear'
St. Paul 29.97 55 .. Clear.

DAILY LOCAL MEANS.
Bar. Ther. Dew Point. Wind. Weather

29.874 (5 3 574 W Fair
Amount of rainfall or melted snow .34-

--maximum thermometer, 71.8; minimumthermometer 56.3.
The river is nine feet and eleven inches, a

rise of two inches during the last twenty-four
hours.

Observations taken at the same moment of
time at all stations.

Note—Barometer corrected for temperature
and elevation.

O.8. M.CQJTB,
i Sergeant Signal Corps, tf. 8. A.

CITT GLOBULES.

The calendar of the ensuing term ofthe dis-
trictcourt will contain 193 civiland twenty-
uine criminal cases.

Judge Brill filed an order yesterday sue.
taining the demurrer in the case of Hall A
vleDugull against A.K.Capehart.

R. H. Laimbeer has sold to R. P. Lewis a
tract of land situated on the line between
Mounds View and Little Canada townbhips
for $5,000.

About 0 o'clock last night St. Paul was
visited witha dense and heavy fog, alongside
of which the famous London fog would be
clear sailing.

P. F. Eagan, the Third street jeweler, n-
c«ived yesterday, a direct importation of hand
<ome bronze goods from Paris. They are in-
tended for the holiday trade.

A special meeting of the board ofeducation
willbe held at 8 o'clock this evening, when
resolutions of condolence will be passed iv
memory of the late president.

The custom house is heavily draped in
monrning and makes a striking appearance.
The work was placed in charge of Mrs.J. G.
Donnelly and was wellpertormed.

John J. Watson and J. Q. Adams have bro-
ken ground for building two fine residences
on the suburban lots in front of St. Anthony
hill, and west ofJ. B. Powers' residence.

A decision was rendered by Jiulge Brillyes-
terday discharging the order to show cause,aud
overruling the demurrer to the complaint in
'he case of Fred Richter vs. the City of St.
Paul.

Avag known inpolice circles as BillyBon,n,
who Las bten warned to leave the city but
waited too long, was arrested last evening by
Capt. Clark and willhave an interview with
Judge Burr this morning.

Yesterday the county auditor sold delin-
quent property iv the Sixth ward and new
territory. Delinquent property iv McLean
and New Canada townships will be 6old
to-day.

The. advertisements of the Cha6ka fair, to be
held the 23d and 24th, promise $15,000 in pre-
miums, music by the Great Union band, an
address by Col.L. L. Baxter, a torchlight
procession, a ball and an old settlers' re-un-
ion.

Dsputy Sheriff Harrison in passing down
Wabashaw street yesterday afternoon attempt-
ed to break up a dog fight, and in the act of
which one of the animals snapped at hi*right
arm, inflictinga painful wound. The woumd
was cauterized.

The drenching rain early yesterday morning
caused the drapery and emblems of mourning
with which buildings are everywhere adorned
to hang limp and lifeless. During the day,
however, the weather cleared up and the work
of decorating was proceeded with.

As many have wished Maj. Newson's edi-
torial address to be published in pamphlet
form, so that it could be preserved for future
use. the author has consented to so publish
it, ifsufficient inducements are guaranteed to
prevent him from sustaining a pecuniary loss.

The engine of the "Flying Dutchman" (St.
Louis train) jumped the track at the lower end
of the Milwaukee A St. Paul yard last even-
ing,but without damage. A switch engine
pulled the other back onto the track and tho
train then proceeded to the depot, after about
an hour's delay.

Articles of incorporation of th« Colman
Mining company were filed with the secretary
of state yesterday. The headquarters of the
company are located at Winona, and the in-
corporator6 are Rose P. Dowd, C. L.Bonner,
H. J. O'Neal, Wm. F. Phelps, Paul Hulfner,
Chauucey Dowd and Charles H. Berry, all of
Winona. •

Anthony Bulena was before hixzoner jester-
day, charged withcabbaging a revolver from
the store of Aid. Ringwald on West Third
street. After committing the thtfthe skipped
out, but his flight was interrupted at Red
Wing, where he was apprehended. Detective
O'Connor brought him back and he was tent
to the bastile for sixty days.

Amild-eyed, lean amd hungry looging Ger-
man, who does not 6peak a word of English,
named Frank Topinka, was before the court
yesterday on complaint of one Joseph Dvon-
ka. The latter charges that defendaut first at-
tacked him and then discharged a gun athis
wife. The hearing was continued until to-
day and the prisoner was committed.

The case of Chas. Gibbons, charged with
assaulting Henry Vitt,at the latter's saloon
kst Sunday, was called forhearing in the po-
lice court yesterday morning. The prisoner
pleaded guilty and was fined $25, it being
considered that he was let down light. The
ei*eof Pat. Gibbons, wUo took a hand in the
rumpus, willcome up to-day.

On motion of counsel the case of Pat. and
James Griffen, charged with having been
drunk and disorderly, was reopened yesterday
morning. The hearing was called Tuesday,
but as defendants did not appear, their bail of
$65 was declared forfeited. Areasonable ex-
cuse was given for their absence, and after a
hearing they were fined $15 each.

The scores of three matches of tkis season
between company teams, each at 200 yards,
are published in general orders of the depart-
ment of Dakota. In one fired at Fort Bisse-
ton May 23 the team (seven men) of company
I,Seventeenth infantry, scored 169, and the
team- of company F, of the same regiment,
scored 166. At Camp Poplar River, May 80,
company F, Eleventh infantry, 306; and com-
pany B, same regiment, 194. At Camp Pop-
lar River, June 29, with the wind blowing a
gale across the line of fire, company B, Elev-
enth infantry, 108, and company F, same reei-ment, 151.

Governor Pillsbury visited Justice Wood's
court a day or two since in answer to a sum-
mons, growing out of the Sherman Page
Reilly inbroglio in Mower county. The gov-
ernor was called upon to depose whether he
had applied for a requisition asking for the
removal of Reilly from Wisconsin to Minne-
sota. He deposed that no action on his part
had been taken to induce the bringing of Reil-
ly to this state. The suit in question willbe
entitled Minnett vs. the Board of County
Commissioners of Mower county, Sherman
Page appearing for plaintiff. Iti6understood
tHat large damages willbe asked.

Yesterday afternoon, two small boys, named
John and Charles Elliot, went gunning in
West St. Paul, being arnsed wirh an old car-
bine and a cannister full of bird shot. La«t
night they occupied a cell at city ball, charged
with having perforated the face of a lad
named H.Underwriter. They were anested
at the instance of the latter's mother, but
deny their guilt,stating that they were two
miles from the place where the accident oc-
curred at the hour claimed, (about dusk), and
that the shot was fired by some sportsmen,
who were coming down the river. Itis
thought that the lad's injuries are only skin
dssp.

Itis a popular and well sounded belief that
the little imp known us Love defies and holds
in contempt not only locks and locksmiths
but that he has a peculiar fashion of over-
coming the objections of obdurate mother-in-
laws. There was a quiet wedding in this city
Tuesday evening about midnight, preceded by
a rattling drive of twenty miies into the coun-
tryand the capture of the willingbride who
was escorted from the residence of her mater-
nal and reluctant parent to the rendezvous of
the groom. The couple were Mr. Gustave
Hildebrand, the popular clerk of the Ameri-
can house and Miss Pauline Glusch. They
were united in the happy manner usual to
Justice Wood. May they live long and be
happy. '. : ',

'

Th« Fi*e X'aht School.
The board of education has decided *o

open a free evening school for the in-
struction of such persons of schoolable
age, t as are iunable to 'attend \ the day
schools, in the elements of a'practical
education. The school willopen Monday
evening, October ;3, and continue until
April1, occupying the rooms of the High
school, corner of Seventh and Jackson
streets. The hours will be from 7to 9
o'clock p. m. on each school day. The
course of study will be practical and
adapted to; the needs of those who may
desire jto attend. jlt will include arith-
metic, writing,reading, spelling, practi-
cal instruction in the use ofEnglish,' and
perhaps bock-keeping. £Both boys;and"
girls may attend, but ;mo pupil attending
any of the day schools will be.admitted..
For admission s apply 'to

'
the principalJ"

Prof. 8. S. Taylor, October 3, or any
evening thereafter at the school rooms:; \u25a0 B. F. Bright.

' '
• PERSONAL £.:••-. .' ;,;

James Wallace, Rochester, N. V., is at th«
Clarendon..-.. ;

James A.Fillsbury, St. Louis, is registered
at the Clarendon. r. .: . \u0084

;
*

Mrs. Heneker, Muscatine, lowa, is stopping
at the Clarendon.

John Burnett, Bay City,Mich., i» among the
arrival! at the Clarendon.

EAIL AND KIYEE NOTES.
\u25b2 Voyage Across the Ocean Solely to Visit

th« Red River Country— Northern Pro-

ducts—More Colonists— Free Carriage et
Relief Contributions- Tbe Steamers for
St. Louis this Week— Personals, Ktc.
W. H.Kiley,traveling passenger agent

of the C. B.&Q., is on a business visit
to St. Paul and Minnesota.

During fairweek the St. Paul sales of
tickets toMinneapolis amounted to 1,447
single and 6,453 round trips.

J. H.Porter, western passenger agent
of the Great Western of Canada, is in St.
Paul on business of his company.

The C, St. P. &O. and M. & St. L.
companies will make special

'
low rates

forvisitors to the fair to be held at Chas-
ka the 23d and 24th.

Col. 11. M.Newport, land commission-
er of the Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany, has returned from his visit to New
England, which included a pleasant trip
to she White mountains.

Mrs. J. Page, wife ofthe assistant gen-
eral passenger agent of the C, M. &St.
P. railway, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-
Leod, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is visiting the
points of interest in and about St. Paul.

The dead body of an unknown man
was found alongside the railway track
near Langdon, Tuesday morning. The
man did not appear to have been struck
by a train, aud the cause of his death
was not ascertained.

The St. Paul& Duluth company Fri-
day, (to-morrow) willwithdraw the 9:50
a. m. train from St. Paul for White Bear,
and the trains which leave White Bear
for St. Paul at 10:50 a. m. and 10:30 p.
m. Italso suspends all Sunday trails to
and from White Bear.

The trains due at noon yesterday from
Chicago were both several hours late,
probably on account of softening ef road-
beds by the late rains. The western roads
are troubled the same way, the prairies
being, as a railroad man ezpressed it,lit-
erally covered with water.

Charles Larson and Charles Holman,
traveling agents of the St. Paul &Mani-
toba company.arrived here Tuesday even-
ing with thirty-seven colonists, who pro-
ceeded to Warren, Stephens and Hallody,
while Ltrson and Holman returned to
lowa and Wisconsin to bring on another
party of colonists noxt Tuesday.

Anagreement, taking effect next Sat-
urday, has been made, by whichthe Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph &Council Bluffs
railway is consolidated with the Chicago,
Burlington &Quincy, the latter company
taking full control and operating the K.
C. Mr. W. J. Davenport has been made
general western agent of the consolida-
tion.

Judge Chandler, general agent at St.
Paul of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul company, received a dispatch yes-
terday from Geo. Olds, the general
freight agent of the company, as follows:
"Contributions for the relief committees
inMichigan, willbe billed free from all
points on our lines. Circulars issued to-
day to this effect."

W. S. Alexander, general freight and
passenger agent of the St. Paul &Mani-
toba railway, accompanied by his wife,
left for St. Louis Tuesday to attend the
convention of general agents, and then
to take an excursion into Colorado. With-
in the memory of railway men of St
Paul, Mr. Alexander has never before
taken an excursion.

The Minneapolis &St. Louis company
willreceive early the coming month ten
new locomotives. This, with what the
company will gain in other rolling stock
by the withdrawal of construction trains
and suspension of its summer freight
route over the Duluth road, willenable it
to handle its winter business in good
style; but during the fall itwillcontinue
to be crowded close to the neglect of lo-
cal traffic.

A. E. Johnson, emigration commis-

sioner of the St. P. & M. railway com-
pany, left far the north Tuesday evening
in company with Mr. M. A.Lea, the gen-
eral agent in Norway of the Cunard
steampship line. 3lr. Lea has come to
this country solely for the purpose of
visiting the Red River valley and inform-
ing himself so that he can intelligently
answer the questions of intending emi-
grants of Norway, regarding this land
of promise, which Mr^ Johnson has lib-
erally advertised throughput the Scandi-
navian countries.

The St. Paul & Manitoba land depart-
ment has on exhibition a few more fine
specimens of the productions of the Red
River valley. They include eight-rowed
flint corn, mammoth turnips and great
white rose potatoes, from the farm of H.
W. Danielson, which is mear Kennedy
station inKittson county. Also, a stool
of oats showing seventy-three stalks
from one kernel of seed and handsome
bunches of wheat heads, from the farm
of Geo. H. Ritter, on the Tamarac, in
Marshall county. This wonderful stool
of oats has been spread on a canvass em-
bellished with the wheat heads, framed
and hung up prominently in the land
office.

\ River and Boat New:

At9 o'clock yesterday morning there
was nine feet ten inches of water in the
river and it continued to rise slowly
during the day, tillthe mark at 6 p. m.,
showed nine feet eleven.

The steamer War Eagle, of the St. Lou-
is & St. Paul line, and Josie, ofthe Dia-
mond Jo line, left here yesterday for St..
Louis. Both boats reported good busi-
ness on the up trip, and each had on go-
ing out a fullcomplement ofpassengers i
and a fair start for a good freight trip.

The Grand Pacific of the Saints line,
and Diamond Jo.'s Josie are both toleave
here for St. Louis at 10 a. m. to-day.

The new steamer Mary Morton, of the
Diamond Jo line, willleave here for St.
Louis at 10 a. m. to-morrow.

The favorite steamer Gem City, will
leave here for St. Louis at 10 a. m., next
Monday.

.CITY NOTICES.
-

Cassimeres.
Just the thing for men's and boys' suitings.
New styles, elegant quality and low prices at
Lindeke, Ladd &Co.'s.

Peaches at reasonable prices at Marzolf <fe
Whitney's. \ \u25a0

"

vMr. Jos. Rothschild, of the New York Nov-
elty store, has returned from his eastern busi-
ness

'trip,'having secured a fullline of fall
novelties. .. '.. ;\u25a0

\u0084
:
-

\u0084 .\u0084- :

.\u25a0
'Auction Sale Postponemeut Notlor.

i Our action sale ofnineteen lots on Dayton's
Bluff, advertised to take place on the ground,"
Monday, September 26, at 8 o'clock p. m., is
postponed until:.Saturday, J October 1,"at the
same hour

-
and place, in consequence of the

funeral of President Gar field on Monday next.- . - :;- 1
-
A. E. Barxtjm, Agent,

A:11. Nioolat, Auctioneer. -
•,-

Fine dairy butter, eggs ami dressed poultry,
always on hand at Marzolf&Whitney's. ir

For sale, a horse and buggy. Animal very
gentle and good driver. Also, my residence
property, Nos. 6") and 67 Brewster aveniie,
100x150 fee.*. Inquire of Peter Pottgieser.

There willbe no organ recital at the House
of Hope church this evening.

Anew stock of Teas and Coffees at Marzolf
«fe Whitney's^

•

F. A. Whitney, formerly employed by
Griggs & Co., has purchased an interest In
the grocery business of F. H. Marzolf. Mr.
Marzolf has secured an active and persevering
partner, and we predict success,

Blankets and flannels.
Llndgke, Ladd & Co. are now opening the

finest iine of the above goods to be founds in
thiioity.

THE CHAMBER OX,COMMERCE. .'.'
Taking Action Upon the Death of the

President. ;\u25a0.; \\\ ,J5?
The chamber of commerce held /a

special meeting \u25a0 at 9'> o'clock yesterday
morning, Gen. Sanborn inthe chair, the
attendance being \moderate. ::Gen. :San-
born explained that imfnf.view;rof \u25a0 the ca-
lamity that had befallen the nation in
the death of the president, the meeting
had been called to take such action, as
was deemed appropriate, to express some
tribute to his memory. 7j-.\;V-

Mr.E. F. Drake spoke .'of!the
-

absence
of definite information from Washing-
ton, designating a day of general mourn-
ing, stating that he thought the chamber
should appoint committees to act in con-
junction with the state and nation. In
these views Mr.D. R. Noyes concurred,
and on motion ef Mr.Drake the follow-
ing committees were;appoimted: . •Com-
mittee on resolutions

-
and

•
addresses

—
Gen. H.H.Sibley, Ex-Gov. Marshall, H.
M.Rice, Mayor Edmund Rice, R. Blake-
ly.'E.F. Drake and D. R. Noyes. '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-'

Committee on arrangements
—

C. E.
Flaridreau, C. H. Bigel.w,R.:W. John-
son, Win. Dawson, James Smith, Jr., D.
W. Ingersoll and W. B.Dean. The lat-
ter committee willmeet in Judge Flan-
dreau's office at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon, and the committee on resolutions
willmeet Friday, at 2p. m., in. Gen.
Sibley's office. \ ,

They Want to Settle.
The famous orotherwise Harwood fail-

ure case seems destined to have Mmany
changes as there are in the weather, or
points in the law. The case of G. W.
Root against N. B. Harwood and Sheriff
Thompson, in which the question of
fraud was to have been tried, was tohave
been proceeded within the United States
circuit court yesterday morning, but at
10 o'clock Judge Nelson appeared and
stated to the jury that the lawyers inter-
ested had asked for a continuance, with
a view ofsettling the case.

The sudden turn of affairs was received
withsurprise, indicating as itdid that
after all tho defendants preferred not to
have the question at issue tested. Court
adjourned until this morning. As a basis
of settlement itis understood thatdefend-
ants will admit fraud, and return such
goods to the plaintiffs as can be identified
as their property, less fiveper cent., each
plaintiff to pay his owncosts.

Buffalo Bill.
Hon. Wm. F. Cody, (Buffalo Bill,)willopen

at the Opera house on Friday evening, in his
famous play of "The Prairie Waif." The
Albany Argus has this to say of the play and
the combination:

Buffalo Bill had a full house last night.
Indeed, itwas a question which was the fuller,
the Leland, with the queenly Mary Anderson,
or Martin Hall, with the renowned western
scout, his band of Indian chiefs, and the ac-
companying "blood and thunder." Thus do
tastes and temperaments differ;for, while radi-
cally different entertainments, both audiences
were evidently quite satisfied. The "Prairiei
Waif" was written by Mr.John A. Stevens,
the author of "Unknown," and is a fair re-
presentation of its class, affording the west-
ern hero of the plains and his company ample
opportunities for the display of their pecu-
liar powers. The readers of yellow covered
literature and the New York weekly papers
were liberally represented in the gallery,
which was crowded to suffocation, and ap-
plause was almost incessant.

The Funeral of the I,ite J. Q. A. Ward.
The funeral ceremonies of the late J.

Q. A. Ward were held yesterday morn-
ing at his residence on Tenth street, and
were attended by many ofthe oldsettlers,
a few of the old editors, with a delega-
tion of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. The pallbearers were Messrs.
Menship, Seinger, Patterson, Whitman
and Zahm. Two hymns were sung, Rev.
Mr.Breed made a few impressive re-
marks, when all that remained of poor
"Jack" was conveyed to his last resting
place inOakland cemetery.

"Life's fitfulfev«r o'er
He sleeps well."

The Next Grand Jury.

The sheriff has summoned his venire of
grand jurors to serve at the ensuing term of
the district court to open on the 27th inst., as
follows:
Howard Potts, R. O. Sweeney,
G. A. Vanderslius, Albert Wolff,
W. H. Temple, Geo. Palms,
E. E. Bailey, Chas. Hoffmann,
PhilipRiley, C. W. Hackett,
E. N. Bacon, J. F. Tostevin,
Geo. Mitsch, E. N. Saunders,
E. H. Judson, P. J. Bowlin,
J. D. Ludden, O. C. Macklett,
Samuel Potter, Chas. Mcllrath,
Henry Bchurmeiex, W. C. West,
James King.

TiiE COURTS.

United States Circuit Court.
[Before Judge Nelson.]

G. W. Root et al. vs. N.B. Harwood et [al.
Continued until to-day.

Supreme Court.
John Steele, respondent, vs. John W. Bond

andJoanna Bond, appellants.
Syllabus— lnaproceeding under the statute

relating to forcible entrees and unlawful de-
tainers, brought in the municipal court of
the cityof St Paul by the plaintiff, as lessor,
against the defendants as lessee, in an identure
of lease, for the restitution of the premises
alleged to be unlawfully withheld after the ex-
piration of the lease, the defendants pleaded
the execution by them to the plaintiff of a
mortgage on the premises to secure a loan of
money, and that default of money having
been made, the mortgage premises were sold
on foreclosure by advertisement to the plain-
tifffor the fullamount due, and thata sheriff's
certificate of sale was executed to him and
recorded, that while the period of re-
demption was current, it was agreed
between the parties that the amount for which
the property was sold should constitute a new
loan at 10 per cent, interest from the date of
the sale, to run beyond the period of redemp-
tion, and that the tine of repemption which
would otherwise run, should not be opera-
tive, and that the original mortgage should
stand as scurity for the riew contract, that
payments were made under the new contract
on the mortgage debt and received by the
plaintiffas such, both before and after the ex-
piration of such period of redemption; that
the lease which received rents and contained
tbe usual covenants for renting and restitu-
tion, and a provision conferring upon the les-
sees the privilege of purchasing the premises
before theexpiration ofthe term foran amount
stated, being the balance due on the mortgage
debt, was made at the request of the lessor as
additional security for the debt remaining
unpaid, and that the rents received thereon
were agreed to be, and were, actually paid and
received as part payment on the mortgage
debt, and that the lessees never in fact entered
under the lease, but had been continuously in
possession of the premises for twenty-six years
as ownei s, when itwas made.

Held, That the facts so pleaded control the
legal effect of the lease, and show the real le-

latien of the parties to be that of mortgager
and mortgagee.

Held further, that the statutes relating to
forcible entrees and unlawful detainers so far
3S itaffords a remedy for landlords against
tenants who unlawfully detain the premises
after a default in the payment of rent, or the
expiration of the term, applies only to the
conditional relation of landlord and tenant,
and was intended as a substitute for the action
of ejectment, nor to afford means of enforcing
agreements to eurrender possession of real
estate where that relation does not exist, or
has not existed as the formation of the lessees
possession.

Held further. That the matters pleaded in
the answer involved in effect a question of
title to the lots, and such matters having been
denied, the court below should have heard
the evidence offered to prove them far enough
to ascertain that the title to r«al estate was in-
volved upon the evidence as well as upon the
pleadings, and thereupon granted the defend-
ant's application to certify the case to the dis-
trict court according to the established role
of practice in such cases, and it was error to
refuse so to do.

Judgment reversed and new trial granted.
CLabk,J.

Probate Court.

[Before Judge O'Gorman.]

Inthe matter of the estate ofJoseph Bettin-
gen, deceased; petition filed for probate of
will. Hearing October 17, at 11 a. m.

'

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.]

Chas. Gibbons; assault. Fine of $25 paid.
F. Topiaka; same. Continued uaiil to-day.
A. Zoleai; larceny. Committed for sixty

days.

7.Feters*, assault. Fine of $26 paid.

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.
Present State Officers RenomlnaUd by Ac-

clamation—Declaration of PrlnolplM.

Worcester, Mass., Bept. 21.—The Repub-
lican state convention met with full delega-
tions from all parts. Prominent among the
delegates is Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, of
Melrose, the wellknown advocate of female
suffrage. The state central committee voted
twice last night not to admit her toa seat, but
he action created so much feeling and prom-
sed so strongly to raise an unpleasant dis-

cussion in the convention that the committee
this morneng reconsidered its decision, and
she was admitted. The convention was called
to order by Chester A. Scott, of Lowell,chair-
man of the state central committee. Prayer
was offered by Rev. J. F. Lovering, of
Worcester, chaplain and chief of the Grand
Armyof the Republic. Itwas an earnest and
feeling petition, its burden being the great
calamity which the nation has sustained. A
permanent organization was secured by the
choice ofRepresentative C. W. Crapo as pres-
ident, together with a long list of vice pres-
idents and secretaries. On taking the chair
Mr. Crapo delivered a thoughtful address, in
which he canvassed ina thoughtful manner
the existing situation. Through the chair-
man, Crapo, there were no manifestation of
approval or disapproval, until he came
to the discussion of the civilservice question.
Then his declaration that appointments toof-
fice should not be made at the request of mem-
bers of congress, or in response to petition-1,
was greeted withsome applause. The speaker,
toward the close of his address, made a feel-
ing allusion to the death of President Gar-
field, which was listened to with evident feel-
ing and mournful solemnity. His final allu-
sions bespeak the confidence and sympathy of
the people for President Arthur and to this
ihere was hearty response. Immediately after
the close of Crapo's address a motion was
made that Geo. B. Loring, J. D. Long and the
entire state ticket be nominated by acclama-
tion, which motion was carried amid great
enthusiasm.

The followingplatform was reported:
First— The exertion of all the powers of the

government to more effectually guard the
right of every citizen entitled to vote to the
free exercise and just effect of his sufferage.

Becond— Legislation by Congress to give the
country a currency having one staadard value,
that of the gold dollar. To this end the coin-
age of the silver dollar of less intrinsic value
than the gold dollar, should be flopped, and
the law making paper money a legal tender
should be repealed.

Third
—

Arevision of the tariff laws to make
them conform more justly to the pres-
ent development and needs of our various in-
dustries. The prompt passage of a billcre-
ating a competent national commission, with
adequate powers to thoroughly examine the
whole subject.

Fourth—A thorough reform in the methods
of making and obtaining appointment to the
civil service. The needed reforms will com-
prehend these aims: Maintenance of tbe con-
stitutional prerogative of the president
to make nominations on his sole re-
sponsibility, and, of the constitutional
prerogative of the senate to confirm, or refuse
to confirm, such nominations free from execu-
tive, declaration; the relief and exclusion of
members of the legislative branch from the
business of selecting officeholders in the' de-
partments of the administration; prohibition
of assessments upon salaries of officeholders
for party purposes; appointment to clerk-
ships to report in the firstinstance upon suc-
cessfully passing a proper examination, open
to all applicants without discrimination of
party, and, second, upon satisfactory service
during a period of probation; term of office

.during good behavior or for a reasonable
fixed time, with promotion for meritorious
performance of duty and no removals, except
for cause.

Fifth
—

The re-establishment by law of the
methods of ascertaining the results of elec-
tions, so as to give conclusive effect in th
constitution to the action of each state, and t
prevent the exercise by the houses of congress
of anything in the nature of appellate or re-
visory power over the action of the constituted
authorities of the state in such cases.

Sixth—The devotion of 6ome part of the
revenues ofthis nation to aid states where
illiteracy is most prevalent by supporting an
efficient system of common school education,
so far as may be consistent with the provi-
sions of tbe constitution.

Seventh
—

A wise and stable Indian policy,
which shall recognize that Indians living in
peace and doing no wrong have rights which
individuals and the government are bound to
respect. We approve the efforts of the two
last administrations for the educa-
tion and civilization and virtue
of Indian tribes, and recommend
a multiplication of the promising experi-
ments of Hampton and Carlisle. We also ap-
prove the policy of giving homesteads to In-
dians in severalty and of bringing them under
the dominion and protection of the laws of
the land administered in courts of justice,
with a view to their ultimate admission to
citizenship.

Eighth
—

Immediate and stringent measures
*iosuppress the crime of polygamy.

Other resolutions favor a vigorous enforce-
ment of the liquor laws and consideration by
the legislature of the request of women to
have an equal voice with men in common in-
terests. The platform concludes as follows:

The second time in its brief history the Re-
publican party is called to mourn the untime-
lydeath by assassination of a trusted and be-
loved leader, chosen to the chief magistracy
of the people, and while in the administration
ofhis office, Abraham Lincoln and James
Abram GurnVld, sprang from a class called
the plain people, both were disciplined in
early life bypoverty and toil,both obedient to
the voice within that bade them aspire to
strive to be honest and to serve their country,
rose from obscurity fo the first place in the
affections and confidence* of the nation,
were elevated to its highest honors
proved their right to rank among
the wisest and bravest of earth,
died the death of martyrs to duty and to
patriotism, and are enrolled among the im-
mortal, whose virtues and whose fame are no
longer the possession of a party, or a land,
but the pride of all mankind, and the precious
heritage of all coming ages. The adminis-
tration of President Garfleld, although cut
off almost as soon as it had begun, will
be memorable in our annals: One
of rapid and splendid statesmanship, it
vindicated in an unparalleled contest
the constitutional prerogative ofthe executive
office; it successfully completed the great
work ofrefunding the public debt, notwith-
standing the embarrassing situation caused
by an incompetent congress; it overthrew a
powerfal conspiracy or plunderers of the
treasury, and prepared tbeir indictments; in-
troduced into ihc postoffice dept. a business
system that willmake itself supporting while-
increasing its usefulness. Inprofound grati-
tude for the example of such &man and such
apublic servant, we tender the sincere sym-
pathies of this convention to his aged mother,
his noble wife and his orphaned children.
To General Chester A. Arthur, elected
by the Republican national convention as the
associate of Gen. Garfleld on the Republican
ticked, and chosen by the people tobe his suc-
cessor in the presidency, ia such
a case as has arisen, the Re,
publicans ofMassachusetts, in fullappreeia
tion of the peculiar embarrassment of his as-
sumption of office, and in the fallexpectation
of his faithfulness to the principles of his
party and just anticipations of the people of
the conntry, pledge their cordial, considerate
and united support.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted
and the convention adjourded.

H« goffered for 35 Tears.
;.,'•. Guilford, Conn. ,May 15, 1868.

For thirty-five yearsIhave been the victim
of that terrible disease, dyspepsia; have con-
sulted eminent physicians and tried almost
every remedj. My family physician finally
told meIcouia not be cured. The first dose of
Coe's ;Dyspepsia Cure helped me, and, to-day,
Iconsider myself cured, and am ready to af-
firm that itis the most valuable medicine ever
placed before the public •:;•.,.:

. '
G. H.RICHAKDSOM.

;; Paduoah, Ky.,May10, 18«.
During a confinement of eleven months in

Libby prison,Iwas attacked withdyspepsia,
inits worst form. '\u25a0 For two years Ihave anf-,
fered with it. Itried doctors a great many
times without relief. \; .-':M*;'

>; This spring Ibecame so debilitated as to be
unable to walk one square. After taking two
doses of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,Iate of every-'thing on the table, feltno •distress afterward,
and have an ejceelitot appetite. ; /;•. ;>:

-
-Lead and iron pipe pumps at Kenny &Hud-

rier's. :^.tl'i.''i*C.<-':
'
1

v';v '.'"\u25a0' 7t ', "- ,"'1 '\u25a0'' \ '." ):i

Mr.Patterson Meant What He Said.
The following tribute toa well-known a&4

meritorious preparation will be read witk
pleasure iby all

"
who

'are suffering from pul-
monary complaints themselves, orhave friends
ao afflicted: ,r -.'-W-M'

"
: • -

-':\u25a0 :^'iS-;l';::?'
-•
v:

'\u25a0lI&hereby
-
certify \u25a0 that my boy, 10 yean of

age, wasltaken >\u25a0 sick withtyphoid fever, fol-
lowed by congestion of the \lungs. Dr.Dyer,
an eminent physician of this place, stated Skat
bethought ;the

'*
boy would ran

-
down ." with

quick consumption. A Mr.Patterson toldme
that Coe's Cough -Balsam was curing similarcases; and advised me topurchase it.>• Whea I
carried ithome, my wifelaughed at me; butIKnew that Mr. Pattersoa imeant Just what he
said, and Idetermined to try it.:Twobottle*
tJ&ctually cured him, ao that mow he is as
tottgh ao4 healthy as anybody. :r.i-x.-:i.<-vf-.ay.iy*
y,f^,;u-i;ti.v;:i; î. Lma» Douuv.Burenraio*, Cons,, Aa*»,im I
.:.•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• :\u25a0•.-• . • . . - •- . \u25a0 .\u25a0 .. . » .'

FIBM MABKETS.

The Stock List Slightly Oft* on the Day's

Deal.bnt Grain and Precisions Strong
and Higher— Good Export Demand for
Wheat inKew Tork.

St. Paul, Thursday, Bept. 28.
On the board of trade yesterday prices and

transactions were as follows:
Wheat— No. 1hard $1.27 bid; No. 2 do.,

$1.34; No. 3 $1.10; No. 4 $1.00; rejected, 90c.
Corn—No. 2 cash 03c bid, 65c asked; do.

September and October 68c bid, 06c asked;
November, 64c bid, 66c asked; No.3, 61c bid,
62c asked.

Oats— No. 2 mixed cash and September, 46c
bid; October, 47c; November 46c. Salts, oce
car No. 2 mixed, October, at 47c, and one do.
November at 46c.

Barley—No. 2, cash, September, October,
November and the year, 90c bid; No. 3 ex-
tra, cash and September, 80c; No. 3, cash and
September, 70c.

Rye—No. 2 cash, September, October, No-
vember and the year 9Bc bid.

Flax Seed— sl.2s bid.
Ground Feed— s22 00 bid, $22.50 asked.
Corn Meal—s2l.so bid.
Bran—sl4.so bid.
Baled Hay—Cash $11.00 bid; September

$12.00.
Potatoes— 6o@6sc bid.

Kastern and European Markets.

Nbw Tobk, Sept. 21.—Money S<JJ6 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per cent
sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady at
$4.81. Sight exchange on New York,
$4.84*.

Governments steady forextended 6s, J^ per
cent, higher for extended 5s and ia s, aid k
per cent, higher for 4s.

Bonds
—

Railroad bonds in fair demand but
market irregular.

State securities dull and nominal except for
Virginiadeferred 6s, which rose to 16* and
closed at IS.

Stocks— The stock market opened strong
and higher and in the early dealings rose %
to1per cent., Missouri Pacific, Chicago, Mil-
waukee &St. Paul, Western Union Telegraph,
Norfolk &Western preferred and St. Paul A
Omaha leading therein. The general list de-
clined IX per cent., in which Denver &Rio
Grande, Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Wa-
bash, St. Louis &Pacific preferred, Western
Union Telegraph and New Jersey Central were
most prominent, but speculation once again
took an upward turn and at midday there was
an advance of # to 1% per cent., which was
most marked in Central Pacific and Denver &
Rio Grande. During the afternoon the market
was feverish but prices tended downward and
in the final dealings there was a decline of a
to 2% per cent, in the general list, Michigan
Central, Western Union Telegraph, Union Pa-
cific and Mobile &Ohio leading therein. Han-
nikal &Bt. Joe preferred dropped 3 per cent,

but recovered lxper cent. Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinoati &Indianapolis was strong at
the close and sold up 4ifper cent.

The transactions aggregated 295,000 shares;
Central Pacific 20,300; Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western 20,000; Denver & Rio Grande
15,000; Erie 37,000; Hannibal A Bt. Joe 1,700;
Missouri, Kansas &Texas 1,000; Lake Shore
24,000; Louisville & Nashville 2,200; Lake
Erie <fc Western 2,000; Michigan Central
19,000; Missouri Pacific 8,500; Chicago &
Northwestern 26,000; New Jersey Central
8.000; New York Central 2,000; Northern
Pacific 4,500; Ohio &Mississippi 2,000; On-
tario &Western 3,600; Ohio Central l,(O0;
Pacific Mail1,500; Peoria, Decatur &.Evans-
ville 1,400; Philadelphia & Reading 26,000;
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 7,000; St.
Paul & Omaha 10,000; Texas Pacific 2,000;
Union Pacific 8,000; Wabash, St. Louis &Pa
cific 21,000; Western Union Telegraph 32,000;
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati &Indianapo-
lis 3,760.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 137J* M.&C.Istpfd.. 17
Panamal 255 do 2dpref'd... lOJf
Fort Wayne. ....140 B. C.R. &Nf... 82
Pittsburgh! 137 Alton&T.H
IllinoisCentral..131% do preferred
C, B.&Q 16l£ Wab. Bt. L.&P. 51^
Chicago &Alt..131 do preferred... 90%

do preferred. ..l39 Han. &St. J0e.. .150
N. Y.Central....143# do preferred... .118
Harlem 210 Iron Mountain
Lake Shore 126% St. L. AB.F 45#
Canada South'n.. 65% do preferred.... 75
Mich. Central... 95 do Ist pref'd..107
Erie 46* C. Bt.L. &N.0.. 78

do preferred. .. 89% Kansas &Texas. 41 \
Northwestern.... l27 Union Pacific... 123

do preferred... 138* Central Pacific. 933*
Mil.&St. Paul..115 Texas Pacific 53?fj

dopreferred*..l26x Northern Pacific. Bi))jf
Del. &Lack 127Jg" do preferred ... 79X
Morris &Essex{.124* L'ville&Nash.. 98H
Delaware AH...109% N. C.AStL.... 88%
N. J. Central 96% L.N. A.A C 70
Reading 66)4 Houston ATex.. 92%
Ohio A Miss.... 44^ Denver AR.G.. 89*

do preferred!..114 St.Paul AOm'a. 44
Chesapeake AO. 2S>s do preferred...108

do Ist pref'd 8., P. A W
do2d pref'd Memphis AC... 79

Mobile AOhio.. 36* West. Union T.» 88*
Cleveland ACol.. 95* Pacific Mail 50%
C. C. AI.C 22 Adams Express .136
Ohio Central.. .. 29 Wells A Farg0...131
Lake Erie A W... 55* American 86*
Peoria, D. AE... 45# United States. ... 67a
Ontario A West. 313^ Quicksilver 14
Ind.B. A West.. 46* do preferred.... 60

....No sales. lOflered. tßid. «Ex. div.
EVENING QUOTATIONS.

_ GOVERNMENTS.

Sixes extended. .loo% Fouis do 117*
Fives do 101& Pacific 6s of 95...130
ij» s coupons. ...113%

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 66 tf Term. 6s. new... 68*
Missouri 6s 110 Virginia6s 35
St. Joe 108 Consols 81
Term. 6a old 68* Deferred 116

RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P. Bonds, Ist115? iU.F.land grant|.U6x
Erie seconds^.... 103% Sinking fund.... 126^
Lehigh &W 112 Tex. P. grant 8.. 7tf*
Bt. P. &8.C. Ist.ll2tf do Rio G.div.. 91*
U.P. Borids,lst..ll6

STOCKS.
Adams Express.. 136 N. J. Central ... 955£
Alton &T.H... 44 Norfolk &Wpf.. 56

do preferred .. 90 Northern Pacific 39a
American! 87 do preferred .. 79
8., C. R- &N... 80>^ Northwestern. ..126#
Canada South 'n. 65 do preferred. ..138
C, C. &I.C.... 21 N.T. Central.... 143W
Central Pacific. 92^ Ohio Central. ... 28
Chesapeake &O. 2934 Ohio &Missi... 43%

do Ist pref'd.. 40 do preferred ..114
do2dpref'd... 29* Ontario *West. 31^Chicago &A1t...13t* Pacific -Mail 50}|
do preferred ..139 Panama 255

C, B.&Q 160* Peoria.D. AE... 40\C,St L.AN.O. 77 Pittsburgh 137
C, Sag. AC... 48 Reading 66
Cleveland <fc Col. 99% Rock island .... 139
Delaware A H..109 St. L.A 8. F 45W
Del. A Lack .... 126# do preferred .. 745$
Denver AR. G.. 88 V do Ist pref'd..106
Erie 45% Mil.A St. PaulM IH%

do preferred... 89 do preferred*. .l263*Fo.t Wavne 140 8t Paul A Man.102 *
Han. A St. Joe. .100 St. Paul & Om'u 4.V,

do preferred. ..11»% do preferred ..107*
Harlem 200 Texas Pacific ... 52
Houston A Tex. 92)$ UnionPacific. ...l22
Illinois Central..131 United Btates ... 68*Ind., B. A West. 45* W., St. L. A P.. 50%
Kansas A Texas. 40*£ do preferred .. 81$
Lake Erie AW.. 54* Wells AFar go..131
Lake Shore 126 Western U. T*.. 87k
Louisville A N.. 98 Caribou 2L.,N.A.AC.... 80 Central Arizona. VA
M. AC.let pfd. 17 Excelsior 1*

do 2d pref'd.. 10* Homestake 19
Memphis AC. 77 LittlePitts 2*Mich. Central... 93 Ontario 35*
Missouri Pacific. lo6* Quicksilver 14
Mobile A 0hi0... 36* do preferred .. 60
Morris AEssex ?23 Silver Cliff 4%N.,C. A St. L... 85 Standard 22W

\u0084 No sales. tOffered. tßid. *Ex. div.
jEx.mat coup. jjEx.int.

M.DORAN'S REPORTS. f .
VThe followingquotations giving the range
ofthe markets during the day were received bj
M. Dokan, commission merchant: . ...
, Liverpool, ;,'Sept ",21,'110."a.im.—Spot
wheat steady. \u25a0';: Cargoes ;on,'passage ,'rather
easier.^ California wheat 6d lower. London
rather easier.

'English :and French
"
country

markets quiet but steady. ,Weather in Eng-
land showery. \u25a0 ';'",'„' ';\ \ v. ,--,,..;
/ NewiYork, Sept. 21, 12:00 M.—Wheat
irregular; Chicago and Milwaukee -1.370
I.3B. i£&ii:?£t •I^'^-j^ii:-\u25a0 VrfOj

';•*
V12:30 p. m;—Springihigher; more active;
soft No. 21.37; prime 1.39, this 5 freely, bid:
winter options higher; rail red held at 1.47*.:"v' ;^\^'WHEAT. 1

-
\u25a0

:.';y;v:::^
;:: KII/WAUKXH.yl":'-- "

Chicago .
•'\u25a0;'''/ \u25a0';.\u25a0-; Oct. jNov. Oct.

;
Nov.

9:30 A.M." 129* '\u25a0'• 130* .... if.1131*;9:45
"

129%
-

130% :128^ V 131*
10:00

"'-• 130 \u25a0 131 • 129¥ \u25a0-'\u25a0' vv..
10:15

i;"
\u25a0-- 129* 130* 129% 131

10:30
"

130^ 131 * ? 13«3£ 132%
10:«

"
129. £ 181* :129% 182^

11:00 '\u25a0\u25a0-'«••' \u25a0-' 129;£ ; 181^i .... ' 132*
11:15

"
ISO r-- 13l# Ut)% ':--\u25a0 ....'

li:S0 -";180* ? 131* .... 'tßis*

11:45 . « 1303* 131% lge** IB*12:00 ;:ir. 130* 13tX 130* 18*5%
i*ls P. m. 130* :181* •••- 132*
12:30

"
ISO* 131% 1S0& 182*

12:45
" .... .... 130* 132J£

1:00
" ;131 182 ISO* 138

2:00 " .... .... "
I*o* 132#

2:15
"

lSt 133 180% 182
£2:30

"'
. 131 '13a .... 132%

2:45
"

131^ 132 ; ....
December wheat closed in Chicago at 1.34J£.Tear, wheat closed in Chicago at 1.29.

'.—
Wheat receipts in Chicago 59,041 bushels;

shipments 99,479 bushels.
:'\u25a0\u25a0 Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 27,300 bftshels;
shipments 1,200 bushels. .
:Stock of .wheat • in Milwaukee 866,000

bushels.
• • : . i

CORN.
Chicago. • Chicago.

4.x. Oct.. Not. a.m Oct. Not.
9:30 .... 653* 11:80 67* 66*
9:45 65% 65* 11:45 67%

10:00 66* .... 12:15 67*
10:15 66% 66* 12:45 673* 67
10:80 .... 66* 1:00 67* 67
11:00 67% 66$* 2:30 67* ;..V.:.
1 Corn receipts in Chicago 527,984; shipments
455,463.

; FORK.
Chicago Chicago.

a. M. Oct. Nov. p.if Oct. Nov.
.9:45 .... 19.12* 12:15 .... 19.35
10:30 19.00 19.25 .1:00 19.15 19.373*
11:45 .... 19.323* 2:00 19.20 19.45

LARD."
_\u25a0 : Chicago. ;-

'
Chicago.

-
a. v. Oct. Not. a.m Oct. Nov.
9:45 12.00 12.17% 11:45 12.15 12.32%

10:15 12.07% .... 12:15 .... 12.30
11:00 12.12* .... 1:00 12.12* 12.30
11:30 12.17* .... 2:00 12.10 12.25

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukbe, Wis., Beet. 21.— Flour

moderately active. Wheat active and strong;
large business; No. 2 hard none here; No.
•i1.30%; September 1.30*; October 1.31%;
November 1.31%; December 1.33%; Janu-
ary 134%; No. 31.19*; No. 4 and rejected
nominal. Corn quiet and firm; No. 2 65c.
Oats firmer; No. 2 4lc. Rye firm; No. 1
$1.07. Barley strong and higher; No. 2 94c.
Provisions higher; mess pork 19.12* cash
and October; 20.25 January. Lard, prime

*team 12.10 cash and September; 11.12*
October. Live hogs steady; fair demand;
625@6.90. Freight*, wheat to Buffalo 4c.
Receipts, 17,720 barrels flour; 76,439 bushels
wheat; 95,420 bushels barley. Shipments,
22,875 barrels of flour; 25,000 bushels of
wheat; 21,475 bushels of barley.

Chicago, Sept 21.
—

Flour steady and un-
unchanged. Wheat strong and higher; No.
3 red winter 1.38@1.39; No. 2 Chicago spring
1.29; 1.303* October; 1.52%@1.32* November;
I34% December; 129 year; sales, 1.273*®
1.29* September; 1.28x@1.30« October; 1.31
1.32% November; iNo. 3 Chicago spring
1.09; rejected 96c<g$1.00. Corn strong and
higher; irregular; 66%@66%c cash; 66*c
September; 67%@67%c October; 66*067 c
November; 67* c December; 72%cMay; sales,
65x *cOctober; 71* @73c November; re-
jected 62c.

'
Oats active, firm and higher;

40#@403*ccash;40*c September; 40*<S40x
October; 41% cNovember; 43c December;
40J*c year; 47% cMay. Rye easier; 1.07* @

1.08. Barley steady and unchanged; 1.10.
Pork fairlyactive and a shade higher; 19.25
cash; 19 15@19.17* September and October;
19.37*019.40 November; 19.10@19.15 year.
Lard active, firm and Ihigher; 12.10@12.133*
cash; 12.12>^@12.15 October; 12 SO November;
12.45 December.

'
Bulk meats steady and un-

changed; shoulders 7.75; short ribs 10.30; do
clear 10.80. Whisky steady and unchanged;
1.16. Freights, corn to Buffalo 3c.

Callboard
—

Everything firmer, but closed
at 'unchanged figures, except pork
«nd oats, which were higher.
Receipts, 23,000 barrels flour; 59,000
bushels wheat; 528,000 bushels corn;
670,000 bushels oats; 11,000 bushels rye; 47,-
--000 bushels barley. Shipments, 17,000 barrels
flour; 79,u00 bushels wheat; 455,000 bushels
corn; 98,000 bushels oats; 14,000 bushels rye;
25,000 bushels barley.

Chicago, Sept. 21.
—

The Drover's Journal
reports hog receipts 2,000; 'shipments 4,600;
steady; good demand; closed strong; mixed
packing t>.25@6.7<'; light 6.40@6.70; choice
heavy 6.90®735; culls and crassers 4.00©
6.20. Cattle, receipts 5,500, shipments 2,000;
weak; exports 6.10@6.6: ;good tochoice ship-
ping 5.4035.90; common to fair 4 00Q
4 90; butchers 2.25(34.00; \ chiefly 3.00(33.60;
stackers and feeders slow, 2.75@4.20; dairy
calves $8@14; Texas cattle 2.75@3.50; northern
range cattle 3.95@4.70. Sheep, receipt* 2,000;
shipments 600; steady; common to medium
3!00@4.00; good to choice 4.50@5.00; Wyom-
ing feeders 4.00(34.25. :

Nbw Yobk, Sept. . Cotton steady;
U%@l2*c; futures steady. Flour firm;
receipts 81,000 barrel?; exports 6,500 barrels;
superfine state and

*
western 5.50@

6.25; common to good extra 5.95©6.60;
good to choice 6.70@8.00; white wheat ex-
tra 7.00®5.00; extra Ohio 6.30<35.00; St.
Louis 6.30@8.00; Minnesota patent process
7.50@9.25. Wheat l(22^c higher; rather
more doing for exports; receipts 375,000
bushels; exports 236,000; No. 3 Milwaukee
1.33; No. 2 Chicago and Milwaukee 1.37@
@l 38; soft 1.39@1. 40; prime ungraded red
1.22®1.48; No. 3do 1.42(21.43%; No. 1 do

@1.49; mixed winter 1.43*31.44; un-
graded white 1.82@1.43*; No. 1 do sales
2,200 bushels at 14501.45*; No. 2
red September, sales 88,000 bushels at
1.45@1.45%; closing at1.47*; October sales
464,000 bushels at 1.473*@1.48%; November
sales 765,000 bushels at 1.50#@l 51%; clos-
ing at 1.51*: December • sales 520,000
bushels at 1.5301.54%, closing at 1.543*.
Corn .strong. and higher; receipts 353,060
bushels; exports 6,000 bushels; ungraded 65@
72*c; No.3;69*@69* c; steamer 70@703*c;
No. 2 71@72*; No. 2 white Ss®B6c; low
mixed 182@83c; yellow 74@75c; No. 2
September 71*<^723»c, closing at 723*c; Oc-
tober ;72* @73* c, closing at 73* c; No-
vember 73% c;closing at 79c. Oats fairly
active and a :shade higher; receipts 172,000
bushels; mixed western 41@44c; white do 47
@54c. Coffee dull; Rio cargoes quoted at
9*@l2*c;Job lots 93^@13*c. Sugar, de-
mand active and strong; fair to good refining
7*@Sc. Molasses steady; fair demand. Rice
quiet and steady. Eggs quiet and steady;
Vl*c. . Fork, demand active; new mess
quoted at 19.05. Lard, prime steam i2.SO
(ft13. 40. ..Butter in

'good demand; 16<gS5t.
Cheese firm; S@l2c. y

New York, Sept. 2t.—Dry goods business
mostly quiet among packing houses, but job-
bing trade fairly active. Cotton goods con-
tinue firm, and all Ellerton .cotton flannels
advanced *cby agents. Prints quiet, except
solid blacks, whicuare selling freely.

STILLWATER.
Wheat; No. 1, $1.23.
The pile driver has nearly finished

driving piling between the depot and the
bridge.

A young lad by the name of Cohen was
arrested and fined yesterday for assault
and battery.

The farmers are very discouraged, and
say that the wheat wiil be all damaged
more or less.

The Florence mill received yesterday
one carload of wheat, and the St. Croix
mill 115 sacks by boat.

Two drunks were disposed of yesterday
at the court and the case of the book
agent was continued until one week from
yesterday.

The book agents are now around col-
lecting the subscription for their book.
There willbe some law suits before they
get through.

David Cover and Mrs. Parker each had
a horse killed by the cars yesteiday morn-
ing. Both horses was on the track to-
gether when the train came along and
were both caught at the same time. One
had three legs cut off and the other two.
They were ordered to be killed.

CITT COUNCIL.

Ata regular meeting of the city coun-
cil, held September 20, the following
business was transacted:

Bridge receipts, $153.25.
Alicense was granted to A. Lowell, to

keep a billiardand pool table.
A petition was received from Charles

Canham and others, asking the council
to pass, and enact an ordinance prohibit-
ing all street peddlers fromselling in the
city limits. After discussion the petition
was indefinitely postponed.

Apetition was received from 3lrs. Her-
man Tepas, asking the council to con-
struct a sewer or culvert so as to take off
the surface water which passes over her
property. The matter was indefinitely
postponed.

ieyiuour, Sabin & Co. was granted the
privilege of using a portion of Main
street while erecting their car shops near
the penitentiary.

Mr. Sewall, superintendent of the St.
Paul & Duluth Railroad company re-
ported that they pioposed to rebuild the
bridge in Schulenburg's addition, and, in
so doing, they would leave a driveway of
thirty feet between the abutments, and
the height of the bridge would be twelve
feet above the street. The council ac-
cepted the proposition.

Consult the European regular graduate—
diploma inoffice—on ail sexual, nervous, und
chronic diseases. Tw«lve years expeneuta.
See adver Lsement elsewhere, 4Sd Jackson c:,


